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DEATH. OF LIEUT. OEN. SCOTT.;

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT SARATOGA.'

Congress Hall Burned.

POLITICS IN MARYLAND:

Death of Lieutenant General Scott.

WEST Poniu, May 29th.-Lieutenant
General Scott died at 11.05to-day.

Lieutenant-General Winfield Scott was
bout inPetersburg, Virginia, June 13,1786,
and he was consequently inthe 80th year of
bin age at the time of his death. In his
youth he studied law. In 1808 he was ap-
pointed a captain of lightartillery, and this
was the commencementof his military car.

hi July 1812, he was advanced to the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel, and he re
paired to the Canadian frontier, the United
states and England being then at war

He took part in the .affair at Queenstown
Heights and the battle was won under hie
direction. Fortune afterwards turned and

the battle was lost to the American% and
Scotland hiscommandweretaken prisoners

in consequence of the refusal of, the
troops at Lewistown to cross the river.

Scott served with much distinction
throughout the war, the principal field of
his military service being in Canada. The
battles of Chippewa and Lundy's Lane
standforemost among his achievements.

At Lundy's Lane Scott received asevere.
wound in the shoulder. He declined the
position of Secretary of War offered him,
but he accepted the appointment of Major
General.

After the war General Scott visited Eu.-
rope and had opportunities afforded him
thereofstudying the profession of arms in
France and Belgium. General Scott upon
his return home contributed several works
upon the military art.

During the Indian wars the General
rendered efficient service to the country,and
in 1832he contributedtowards the reduction
of the Sacs and Foxes.

General Scott was untiring-in his exer-
tions during the Nullification troubles
during General Jackson's administration,
and in ,the war against the Seminole In-
&ens he displayed his accustomed powers
and management.

On the Canadian lines General Scott was
called upon to prevent breaches of neu-
trality during the rebellion in the Brttish
provinces in 1837, known as the " Patriot
War."

The services of General Scott during the
Mexican -war, are too well-known to need
much elaboration.

Iu 1855 the Brevet rank of Lieutenant
General was conferred upon the deceased
for meritorious services.

In 1852General Scott was the Whig can-
didate for the Presidency. He was de-
feated by General Pierce, the Democratic
candidate.

At the opening of the war General Scott
felt that it was his duty to give wayto a

younger manin the conduct of the greatre-
bellion which was then convulsing the
nation.

After the battle of Bull Run, and the ap-
pointment of Major-General McClellan to
command at Washington, General Scott
was in constant conference with him, and
finally, while General McClellan was en-
gaged in organizing the army,General Scott
determined to retire.

The event was deeply regretted, but
General Scott's letter to the Secretary of
War showed how imperative was repose of
body and mind to him and at a special
Cabinet council the request of the noble
veteran was granted, and General Mc-
Clellan was called tocommand of the army
of the Union.

General McClellan, on assuming the high
position left vacant, issued a most graceful
order, recording the event.

The order is dated Nov. 1,1861, and says
among other things:

"The army will unite, with,me inthe feel-
ing ofregret that the weight of many years,
and the effect of .increasing infirmities; con-
tracted and intensified in his country's ser-
vice, should justnow remove from ourhead
the great soldier of our nation—the hero
who, in his youth, = raised high
the reputation of his country
in the fields of Canada, which he sanctified
with his blood; who, inmore mature years,
proved totheworld that Americanskill and
valorcould repeat, if not eclipse, the ex-
ploits of Cortez in the land of the Monte-
mimes; whose wholelife has been devoted
VI the service of hiscountry; whose whole
efforts have been directed to uphold our
honor at the smallest sacrifice of life;—a
warrior who scorned, the selfish glories of
thebattle field, when hisgreat qualities as
astatesman could be employed more profit-
ably for his country; a citizen, who,
in. his declining years, has given
to < the. i World the most shining in-.
stances of loyalty in disregard-
ing all ties of birth, and clinging to the
cause of, troth and honor. Stich has
been the career of Winfield Scott,
whom it has long been - the delight of
the nation tohonor as a man and a soldier.

"While we `regret his loss, there is one`thing we oannotregret—the bright example
he has leftfor our emulation. Let us all
hope and pray that his declining years
may be passed in peace andhappiness, and
that they maybe cheered by the suc-cess of the country and" the cause,
he has fought for•' and loved so well.
Beyond allthat, let us do nothing that can.
`causehim to blush for us. Let:no defeat of
;the army he has so long .commanded em-
bitter his last years, butlet our victoriesilluminate theclose of a life so grand.

GEO. B. MoOrELLAN"Major-General CommandingU. S.A."

Since periodGenerat Scott -has lived.
averyretired life, seldom appearing kapok-
lie, and merely traveling between ,New
York, Washingtonnnd West Point at rare

.
.

,

He never ceased to take an active inter-
est in public affairs, though unable to Nkeldi
his sword or ex.ercise- the weight of his ex.-:
ecutin poweriin putting down the rebel.;
110)1. 4teAid, however, live to see thatre-'
'hellion crushed, and our beloved country;
on the high road to prosperity once more.
Fireat Baratega--Destruetlon OfCongress

Ball -

SARATOGA, May 29--8.30 A. M.—A fire
was discovered in the north wing of Con-:
gress Hall at one o'clock this morning)
The whole building has been destroyed-
The loss is about 0100,000. Much of the
furniture was saved. The amount of in=
surance is unknown. The hotel was to
have been opened on Wednesday. None of
the other hotels were injured.

Congress Hall was insured as follows
On the house, $100,000; on furniture, $17,1
000. The Hanilton Bath House was also
destroye&

Meeting of Pont:Mans.
ELT:rnross, May 29.—Theexecutivecora-

mittee of the conservative wing of the
Union_party of Maryland met this morning
in this city. The attendance was small.
Montgomery Blair, Postmaster Parnell
and ex-Provost Marshal Blumenberg were
present. A resolutionwas passed excltiding
the reporters of thepress and the prooeed-
lugs will be conducted with closed doors.

Later News from Europe atHand.
Eiernsu PoarT, May 29th.--The steamer

St. David is signaled. Her news will be
one day later.

Arrival of a Steamship.
NEW YORK, May 29. —The steamship

Union has arrived from Liverpool. Her
advicea have been anticipated.

Price of Sold In New Torn.mythe American Telegraph Co.]
Nsw Tow; May 29th.—Gold ham been

quoted to-day as follows:
10.30 A. M., 137 i i 11.30 1371
10.45 1371 I 11.45 137A
11.00 137i1 1200hi., 13Th

137,1 1
Markets.

Nkw You. May Ztb.—Catton quiet at 40@42C. for
middlings. Flour dull and the quotations are barely

Canaria Southerndrooping. but pricesunaltered.
Canaria drooping; 300 bbls. sold.. Wheat declining;
sales of 4,000 bushels at $2 21 for No. 1 Milwaukee.
Corn declining; Bales of 46,000 bushels at unchanged
prices. Beef steady. rota steady $3O 75@30 Lard
buoyant atl9©=3ic. Whiskey dulL

COVRTS.
Dmmum Cormr—Judge Hare.—Newber-

ger & Hockstadter vs. goward & Co.'s
Express Company. An action tq recover
for the loss of a package of clothing which
plaintiffs delivered to defendants to for-
ward to, Peru,Indiana. The package
never reached its destination. Verdict for
plaintiffs for $349 38.

George B. Baines vs. Daniel Back.—An
action against the defendant as endorser of
a promissory note which the plaintiff al%
leged wasprotested and paidby him(plain-
tiff). The defence denied that the note was
ever in the passession ofplaintiff prior to its
maturing, but that it • was paid by the
maker and thus the endorser was released.
On trial:

Mimics' Corfu—judge Strond—ThomEu3
61 Freeland vs. Charles R. Randall, a
feigned issue. Verdict for plaintiff.

George M. Steinman vs. Thomas I Mena-
min. An action in a promissory note. Ver-
dict for plaintiff, V.,963 55.

Personal.
Two persons have died without a mo-

ment's warning in Lancaster county re-
cently, Jacob Weaver, chairmaker, ofLan-
caster city, and Mrs. Mary Wieble, of 'Lit-
tle Britain township. The latter was quite
corpulent.

A deserter from the rebel army, who has
recently been employed ',in one of the In-
dianapolis machine shops,so far forget him-
self toother day as to ventilate his real sen-
timents, and exhibit a bone which he said
his father had cut from the arm of a dead
Yankee soldier. This was too muchfor his
fellow workmen, andthey took him to the
canal, ducked him thoroughly, and made
him leave the city.

Warrenton and neghborhood, according
to aRichmond paper,possesses great attrac-
tions to rebel generals. Living in or near
the town, are Lieutenat-General Pember-
ton, Major-General William Smith, Major-
GeneralLomax, Brigadier-General Hanton.
Brigadier-General Payne,Brigadier- General
Thomas Smith, Colonel Mosby, and of cap-
tains not afew.

A Malayprince is visiting England, and
the court papers record hismovements. His
name is Data Tumongong Abubakar Sri-
Maharajah of Johore.

Mrs. Keble, widow of the late Rev. John
Reble, died at Brookside, Bournemouth,
England, on the 11th instant, in the same
house where her husband died. The Lon-
don Star saysthat on the removal of her
husband's body to Hursley,she begged that
his grave might be kept open for her—she
should not be long apart from him.

A man named Haynes, arrested in Dublin
on suspicion ofbeing an emissary of James
Stephens,actuitintsfor himselfby saying that
he is a clerkin aConnecticut bank,and went
to Dublin to see his friends. The reason for
doubting this: story is that a diary was
found uponhiminwhich Fenianresolutions
were entered, and which also professed tobe
anote ofinterviews in Paris with the "Head
Centre."

The following advertisement appears in
the Barnstable (Mass.) -Patriot:

Notice.—The subscriber-hereby forbids
any person marrying Rosaliuda Pratt, she
having promised to marry me._

STEPHEN PHILLIPS.
A 13151u017SDOG CAME.—The Monmouth

County Cones, at the- next Session, will
have a curious case to dispose of concern-
ing a dog. Mr; James Farr, living near
Cranberry, was the owner of an imported
pointer dog, valued at $3OO. Two years
ago the dog was lost, and has just been
found in the possession of Mr. Benjamin
Meserole, of Englishtown, who declining
to yield possession, the aid of the law has
been invoked, and pending the decision the
sheriff has seizedthe- dog.and locked it up
in the County Jailfor safe keeping.—Tren-
ton Gazette.

DIPLOMATIO.--Theboiximissionof General
Sickles as Minister to the Hague, was sent
tohim on Saturday. He has notas yet sig-
nified his acceptance or declinatign of the
appointment.

General Warren;-Minister to''-Guatemala.Mr Rousseau, "Minister to Honduras, and
Colonel Campbell, Minister to the Republic
of Mexico, are waiting for the preparation
of 3nstrnctlons by the E3ecretary of State.

A PRESS ASSOOIATION,T-The Lake EriePress Association, consisting of publishers,
editors,

_ reporters: and correspondents of
papers Published inWestern Pennsylvania,
Western New Mirk and Eastern and
Northern- Ohio. will hold 'an adjourned
Meeting inBandttsky on Thursday' June 7

TNTEBEBTINO TO ONE-AIMED SOLDIERS.
.—A soldier who needed it, has invented a

left-handedknife andfork combined, with
which &person who has lost his right armcan feed himself veryconveniently.

.~ f:. ,: .. Y.C._OIT~'SIIIzLETII~r ._

WEST :PEEMADELPEgik..-7-4-1,
house yesterday, there were 20additional
admissions; I.lmaletiMida females;•deaths,
'3-1 hi, the . Alms-housS:proper, _the
Nursery fend 1 in.the ImamsDeartment,
a most remarkable ease i3U sudden death.'
The patient was named David Mclntyre,
a native of Scotland—a sallnrby profession..
Ifewas,very insane; and was placed in the
wing ward or the firstfic6r, under the care:
f Nurse (not keeper) WM. McVickers. He:

arose at half-past SA. M., the' usualhour,'
and breakfasted at 61-, after which he was,
returned to his ward. -

The nurse had noticed him placing his,
hand on his , breast,not abdomen, and on
inquiry, learned that he was suffering,
under • cramp. Proper remedies were
afforded him. This was a day or two ago.;
Yesterday morning, however, he was seen;
by the assistant, to`throw his handsup over
his bead, run several yards, and fall. The
"first floor"(men's),,contradistinguis hed
-from the "first open"(women's) is peen-,
culiarly an epileptic ward; devoted to the
treatment,of that, kind of oases; When the,
assistant reached him he was dead, most
probably from disease of the heart, which a
post mortem, ,to be made to-day, will
decide.

There were six discharges. The census
2,958. Last year, 2,474. Increase 484.

STEAM ENGrNE Ho The new steam
engine• of the Liberty Fire Company, of
Holmeburg, was housed yesterday.- A
grand demonstration• of the firemen of
Frankfort' was made on the occasion. , The
companies participating in the display were
the Washington and Decatur Buenos,
Rescue Hook and Ladder, and theExcelsior
and Franklin Hose. All turned out with
full-ranks, and had their apparatus gayly,
decorated. After traversing the variona
streets of- Frankford the paradd went to
Holmesbnrg, where a successful trial of the
Liberty's steamer was made. Chief Engi-
neer Lyle and assistants took part in the
procession. The whole affair passed off,
very creditably.

MAN BHOT.-A man who wason a canal
boat which wason its way down theSchnyl-
kill, was shot yesterday by a man who was
on a boat moored near South street wharf.
The gun which was fired was loaded with
buck shot, some ofwhich took effect in the
face of the man first-named, causing a fear-
ful though not serious wound. The indi-
vidual who fired the gun was arrested, and
was committed byAlderman Warren.

AN ImposTon.—A young manwho gave
his name as John Smith was arrested yes-
terday at Tenth and Poplar streetsfor col-
lectingmoney for disabled firemen, without
authority. As he had no visible means of
support Aid. Massey sent him to prison for
thirty days as avagrant.

NEwBASE BALL Gnourrn.—The Moya-
mensing Hose Company has leased
Sweeny e' lot, at Eighth and Fitzwater
streets. Theground is now being prepared
for the use of base ball clubs. In the winter
season it is the intention to convert the lot
into a skating park.

INTREFErtrico. Jacob Pabst was corn-
milted yesterday, by Alderman Toland,for
interfering with the dog catchers. He was
arrested at Third and Noble streets.

BOWER'S INFANT- CORDIA.L iS acertain,
safe and speedy care for colic, pains and spasms,
yieldinggreat relief to children teething. Store Sixth
and Green.

MAGIC 'PHOTOGRAPHY ! Novel amuse-
ment ! Consistingof a sheet. of paper, and the addi-
tion of a'few drops of water, an elegant picture 1.1
immediately evolved. 50 cents a package. Tr ads
supplied. BOWER, Sixthand Vine.

BROX= InkStands, Fans, Card Beady-
n,ClorJewelCaskets,Clam Cati

attmSNOWDEN
Importers, SI SOilthEighth MIN%

Dm:reams' Surnmes rr; Ewer VA-
sums. ECINOWDZN dcso33lnljtatimotthImre%

7 8-10's wAarrED, DeHaven & Brothez,
to SouthWel stmts.

6-20'a WANTXD, DeHaven a Brother,
a Bout& Thirdstreet.

OoxeciuND interest notes wasted by De
Haven & Bro.

PURE Fartrr SYBurs--For soda water;
also bottled fir domestic lases. ECANCE, GRIFFITH
dr CO., No. 1509North street.

PENAr.v Trasses, Braces, StippOrtelly
ElasticB,Stockings.dic., of lightand elegant=Lake,
adjusted bya Lady, at Needles', Twelfth street, flint
doorbelow Race.

C. C. T.—Diarrhoea and Choleraic evi-
dences safely controlled by "Needles' Compound Cam-
phor Troches." a pocket remedy, Made only by C H.
'Needles, Twelfthand Race streets. Philadelphia. 50C•

box.
7-30s,

5-20s, 1.8815, 10.405. .

Compound Interest Notes and Gold and Silver
boughtand sold by DREXEL & CO..

84 South Third street.
VALUABLE AND RELIABLE,. --- "Brown's

Bronchial Troches" will be found invaluable to those
exposed to sudden changes, affording prompt relief in
cases ofCoughs, Colds,,tc. For PusUc Specters and
Singers, and those who overtax the voice, they are
useful in relieving an Irritated Throst,and wilt-render
articulation easy. ds there an" imitation, beruns to
OBTAINthe genuine. •

CEDAR CAMPHOR stifles all Insects that
breathe through their , skins. Excellent defence
against CLOTH/a-MOTHS. Bold by druggists every-
where. RAIMIS & CHAPTILAN. Boston.

COMMERCULL.
BALES OF BTOOILS.

111181' BOARD
11200') City es mun 97%1 87 sh Pennon
5000UEl 10 ios 98 I 2/ aIt' do 55g

13000 IIB Tress7 3-106 6 sh Phltada Bk 141
Notes June 102%, t 5 sh P 26 & NeeBk 123

6600 II 135-1931 '62 1023 12eh roma)erc'l Bk 53
200 sh CatawnO 29 100sh Hanoi:Welt b9O 2034
100sh Black Heath0 3%

MCCISONEFROMM EN NEW YORK.
21097reph.)

_
,• FIRST CALL: BECOND cam.

Auserlsea sales .......sales
Beadle' . sales sales
New York 97% sales •.—. sales
U.S. es sales ...... sales
U.S. es. 5.295—....—..10:0%. sales salsa

80%
.

sales ..—.sales
Heulson sales - sale'

Unset

Finance and Businesit.7lFay29;1866.
With the exception of Government Loans, the

Marketfor Stocks was very heavy this morning, and
the "bear" influence was decidedly in the ascendency.
A glance at the above list willAllow the meagreness of
the bashaess effected. • The-'Coupon-Sizes 'Bl, Mosel
10836 bid.

,
The FiVeTwenties, 'C., sold at 102.3‘;, the

Seven ThirtioS at the same Bgnre, and the Ten-Forties
at 98. StateFives closed atabout 95, andthe.ar Loan
at 102X. City Leans were afranilon,lower, closing at
at 973-4 for the new, and 9334 for the old issues. Read-
log Railroad was X lower, closing at 66@653-4—the for-
mer figurefor sellers' option. Pennsylvania Railroad
sold at 643,1@643(,—the later a decline ofX. Catawissa
Railroad Preferred closed weakat 283£@)29. 29 wasbid
for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 58X for'.lline Hill
Railroad; 6436for Germantown Railroad; 613 for Le-
high Valley Railroad; 89 forLittle Schuylkill
38 for NorthPennsylvania Railroad and 32J.for Phila-
delphia and ErieRailroad. , •

Canal atocks were weak; Morris Canal Commen
closed at 77%; Wyoming at 67; SchuylkillNavigation
Preferred at 84.4.1; the Commonstock at 27; and Dela.
ware Division at 5336. In Bankshares we notice sales
of Philadelphia' at 141; Farmers. andIteelomkse 'at
123; and Commercialat 13— PassengerBitliway shares
Werewithoutchange.

JayOocirs a Co. quota ewer:mega Neourities, 4oto-day, astollavn: .

Buibl; Belling.
Old 520 Bonds11. 8; "ft, 11093402%
New •

6-20 Bonds, 107%
10-40 Banda.. ...... 85% 96%
7 8-10 Amainr IM3/4

" July— 1.
Certificates of Indebtedness 99 . I
Gold—at 12 0'c.10ck—..„..—...-137% :188 •

Messrs. DeHaven Of Deemer. No. 40 soma Third-
exchange-74}48F. at aL» altiring. ' satins.cosAmsthm:mvericiliner—Qpt'omakunuartmsndu°einteib::aiciuw:baiv":rccllin°7"7"aaltWi°ll:l 77:9 raise of

Jane1864 11% //
" T01y.1864.„ 11% 11'w "

Oct. 1864... 10' 10%
0" Dec. 1864... 83 /4Pit" May,1865... 6% 63/4

Ang.lB6B: 1,44 .
.g - M.t 1866... RI
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aeuillt,Bartdolph '&03.. cankers. 16 BOtttft':Thhtstreet, qnOteat 11o'clOckas =owls:- -- - • •:_••••
- -

iG01d................................................;.................n 1371,1
U. B. 1881 •80nd5....-......`...........-:............08' los%ILB. 5-20; 180..............«.;..,:..........•- .:—....102- lillaI. M64... • ......«...............«.......- ----102

. " D85...:........-.........,..»....-.."--;102 10=H. h. 1644., ' ......;......................... 95V 36%11. S. 7-30's-rst aise-riEe..-.-....:-..................102.4 102% •
, .. itd0eriee.........::....•».-....:.4.z.10914 /02%'

-- -- '1__.. Ildaeries •

U. S. Certitteates of 1ndigan.fara..............-100 10034Compounds. Dec.. 1:184.;.-....-...' -......•...108%ei ' • ?
M. Schultz& C0.,N0. 16 loath Third street, make

thefollowing quotations of therates of131schange, per
steamer Java, from New York:
London, days' • -..............-.350%63)151%

" '6O3 sight
-.................:.-...............152 4153

rariO, 60 days sight.. ...... .....3E C f.70,
" - it daya...-...,---....-.......—..........M.7. c 78.

Antwerp, 60'days .3f. 73 .:: 3f. 70.Bremen,' 60 days, „„... ..110 -• 111
Hamburg,6o days. • 50 C 51311.letpsic,63 days .» • 101 0 1023 -

Berlinogn , 60 daya.... - 101. (T 102 S'
Cole day5............. • • .101 c 152
ATOB

60
.60 day5.............. ' 57 fI 58

Frankibrt- 60 da.48..........-..... .. . ... ....... .. . . ..........57 1 58
Market firm. • • .

The weekly averages ofthe Associated National and.
LocalClearinHus oef , tfhoe th emeweek N ewdiYorktno urw dayl he
May-26,- compare asfollows with the previous weekly
statement, and also with the corresponding week last
year, and the Sub-Treasurybalances at each datsx
Increase ofLoatut...---.......-...---.-... 12=9.1.90
Increase of Specie...„ ........» ....

......... 6.1.41,484
Decrease ofnet Dvat5............- -.-.... 8,449 824
Decrease in Legal ender -....-.....-...-.

--

. 11,580.169
DecreaseMetro:dation. 1,034,003_

_
May. Z. '65. May 19,'68.y . 26.'68

Capital $81,986,200 $81,986,200
Loans--.............-..212,445.121 Z5,690,468 Z7,969,593

. 7%063433 18,595465 19.786.929Ze'cltDe217,427,729 208,979,905
In Sub- 52,124,375 103,0.51,222 111,021,417
May

lilautiresusc x....„l•.•••••••••••••••••••••••• .

Philadelphia Markets.
TussatT, .May, —4—Trade continues remarkably

quiet in'all department+,but there Is very little change
torecord in priest.

The receipts ofClovarseed aretriflingand it ranges
frOm $5@575. Prices ofTimothyare nominal at i 5 50.There Isscarcely anyPlarseed coming lbrward and it
sell onarrival at P.

Thereis a fair hems consumption demand for Float
andpricesare steadily maintained. The sales to the
trade comprise 10e barrels low grids Northwestern
extra family at$ll 50 111barrel, 100 barrels good do.
at $lO 50, same fancy at WWI 50, 230 barrele choice
Ohio extra at$l5 51l and 505 barrels Penna. and Ohio
extra family PI to $l2 50. Fancy lota rangefrom $l4
to pa. There is but little Rye Flour Cornkeal here
and nothing doing La either.

The market is comparatively bare of primeWheat
and other descriptions are but ItOle wanted. In the
atalenre ofRates ofPenna. we quote common and good
Red at r. 3551112 65 and White at $2 SO a.. I,soobushels
Springsold at P. 110. 500buahels Penna. Rye sold at
$1 12. Corncomes in slowly and is In demand at yal-
terday'a figures. Sales of 3,000 bushels , yellow at 58
cents afloatand 90 cents In the cars. Oats are rm.
charred; 3.500 bushels Pennsylvania sold 74171 cents
111bushel.
In Whisky nochange. Smallsales ofPenna. ats2 21

@2 26 end Ohio al 12 27.

. .

Bewrted for
M

therhilad PQßTATlONSelphiaEvening Bulletin.
PALERMO—SIit Tempo.Ruggiero-2053 bra lemons

4t6 do orangesIsaac Jeanea &Co
BAGIJA—Brig John Welsh, Fltield-429 bhda 43 treesugar Bdo W Welsh. •

MARINEB

IRrBs' lifirrino Sutiati►► on Third Page.

ABRIVZD THISDAY.
SteamerFrank, Shropshire, M hoursfrom N.York.

with mdse toWm 2.1 Baird & Co.
Steamer HannahSophia, Teat. from 13pleton. RL
Brig John Web. b,,Tr..Fitield, 7 days from Sagua,with

sugar to B& W Welsh.
_BrigTempo Mal).Ruggiero. 90 doys from Palermo,

with fruit to Isaac Jenne. &

Brig Henry Leeds, Whitmore, from Providence.
Brig Elmira, Norton. from New York. -

Fehr Ella. Crocker, 14 days from Eloblle,irt ballast
to Warren, Gregg& Morris.

ScbrN 8 Rue. Wright, 6 days from Pantego, NC.
with timber to captain.

FehrR B Orden,Borden, 8 days from Seaconnet,wlth
fish to captain.

Behr Geo W Hrebs, Carlisle. a days from Baltimore.
Bohr Liberty. Taylor, from Hartford.
Behr Mindoro.Higgins. from Providence.
Behr Oraloo,fonovrroin Providence.
Behr D E Wolfe, Dole. from Few York.
Bair FOCCEM Richards, from New York.
Behr Mintesoria Phinney, from New York.
Behr Plying Arrow. Eaton, frontNew York.
Bar O Green.Walcott. from Pawtucket.
Bchr B Peterson. English, from Boston,
Fehr Oriental.Crocker, from Boston.-
Behr A Haley. Haley, from Boston.
Behr S Hotchkiss; Backett, from Barton.
Behr Isabella Thompeon..Baker. fromBaton.

- Scbr Harriet. Sawyer, from Boston.
Bohr Teases Hart.Pearson, from StGeorge.
Bohr Grace Clifton,Otis, from Newburyport.
Behr Saratoga. Pinkbansfrom Saco.
Bohr Lady Emma , Snedecor,from Norwich.
Behr Hannibal. Cox, from Bangor.
Behr I XBroomall, Douglass. from Salem.
Bohr A Sheppard. Bowdltch. from Providence.
Behr J Birdsall, Hazleton. from Salem.
BehrLP Pharo. Collins, from Little Egg Harbor. ,

CIALIUELED THISDAY.
Brig Nellie Howe, Leeman, Portland, Warren, Gregg

&JO o
Bohr Townsend, Townsend, New Orleana,

Stetson & Co.
EarEplaratm & Anna, Harris, Chelsea, Caldwell;

Gordon & CO.
BarEarah Cullen. Cullen, Boston, Hlakiston, Ginter

et Co.
Schr GeoW Krebs, Carlisle.Washington, captain.

Correspondence of the Phila. "Evening Bulletin.
BR IMP.70. May M.

The Ibilowingboats from the Union Canal ppassed
Into the Schurlkill CanaL today, bound to Phlladel.
phia.ladenand consigned asfollows:

Juniata, with oats to Wright & Co: Gen Sheridan,
bit, coal to Et A& S Seyfert: Union, do to Caldwell,
Gordon& Co. F.

MISEKOItANDA.
daySteamerNorman. Crowell, hence at Boston yester-

.

Steamer Ivanhoe. Symmea hence at NewYork yes-
terday.

SteamerDacotab, Hardy, from New York let inst.
for Rio Janeiro, was spoken 14th, let 21 24. lon 58 50.

Steamer Varnna. Whiting,from New Yorkfor Hong
Kong. at Pernambuco 16th nit.

SteamerMorning Star.Howes, from New York via
St Thomas for Rio Janeiro, at Pernambuco 'Zd

Ship OceanEagle. Loveti, from Calcutta, was bolow
Boston yesterday.

Bark Restless, Sheldon, hence, at Rio Janeiro 2131
nit.

Bark Harden, Steffen, from NewYork, at Pernam
bac° 19th alt. .

BrigBrothers (Br), Vlbert, from Rio JaneiroApril
9th, at Baltimore yesterday, with coffee

Brig MarshallDutch, Coombs, hence at Boston yes-
terday.

Sthr Heroine. from Savannah fbr this port, with a
cargo ofiron. &c. sunk 21st Inst. off Hatteras. Crew
rescued by achy One.da, Rom Rey West, and landed at
Baltimore yesterday.
-Behr Warren, Blake, cleared at St. John, NB. 26th

inst. for this port,
Selma B M Price Kelley, and Isaac Rich,Kelley,

clearedat Boston 26th inst. for this port.
Schr Mary Haley, Haley, hence at Boston 27th Inst.
Fehr!' T Myrick. and Atlantic, Oakes,

henceat Bangor 25th inst. •
Behr Wm '1 ownsend. Hovree, from Newport for thisport, at NYork yesterday.
bthrs Choctaw, lidayo,• NorthPacific, Webb; N B T

Thompson,Endicott; Louisa Gray. Bowen; Nightie-
mile,Beebe; Avon. Parks; Fanny Fern. Saunders, for
this port, and H WBenedict, Case, for Delaware City,
sailed from Providence 26th inst.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC.

Stale Mansger.--...... ......... ....W. A. MOORE.
Trottpter..... • 2.0. SAVAGE.

.

(By thekind permission of Mrs. JohnDrew.)
GRAND TESTIMONIAL FAREWELLIBENEFIT

TENDEREDTO
MR. AND MRS. FRANK MORDA-*NT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 30,1668,

Theibllowlng artists have kindlyyolunteered
Miss NOEMIE DR MARGUERTE3,

Mbse MAJORPAULINE CUSHMAN,
(The celebrated Union Spy),Miss.KATE P •Disfvm,,

Mons. LEON.
THE NEW WALNUT ST. THEATRE COMPANY,

(by kind permypiln ofT. J. Hemphill, Esq.)
Toiiiimmen-ce with the

COLUMN B&WN.ly O'Connor (fasttime. with songs),
Miss NOEMIE DE MARHUERITTES

Sheelah (with Barn-doorJIM Mrs. F. MORD&LINT
Myles sa-Ccppaleen Mr F.MORDLUNT
Other Characters by the ARCHSI'ENET THEATRE
COMPANY and WALNUT. STREET COMPANY.

After 'which the • -
• MARRIED .RARE: • _

Mrs.•Trictrac Miss Major PAULINE CUSHMAN
Mr. . . . Mr. F. MORDAUNT
AsSistedby Miss Teats Palmer, Miss Effie Germon,ete—-

igosi N.J....E0N IN THE SA.ll,ris.l3 RONNpip.E.
SHERIDAN'S REDID, Mr. F. MORDAUNT,

by special request. To concinde with
• , BOMBANTES FURIOSQ.

Mrs. F. MORDAUNT.
'Othercharacters by members of _ _

THE TY.Pt.,GRAPRICAL DRAMATIC ASSOCIA
___,_ PION •

THE caLERRATED GICRHANIA OROHESTRA
• Charms Schmidt, Conductor.
Admission, 56 cents. Reserved seats, 75 cents.
Box Sheet now open-at . MUMBLER-13 Music

Store; corner of Seventh and Chestnut streets; BIS-
'LEY'S Continental News. Exchange 4. Office of the
Ilvening Brogramme;" and at the Academy from 9

till 3.
Doors open , at7. Commenceat quarter to 8. nay27-21

1; • FOR VALLE, wills. IMMEDIAT Al POSSES.SlON.—ThreestoryDwelling.withdoubleback
bu dings, 888 North THIRTEENTH street; above
Wallace, east side.. ' '

IS_ ......'• •B. F. GLEcirr,
my29-3t* - - * , -128 South Fourthstreet..

,

AL3I:I3IRIA GRAM.- 100kegs of these splendid
• white ggrraappes in tine order landingandfor sale by

.TOllB. BIISSIEH (XL 10*South DeIaWSIZA SOOl.lO,
7AXEI2 A. WZIGHT. .111ORNTON. imunr-IX-E4CILEMENIEL.IrEMODORIPPTA/0_

BONS,

•

eit"C".
PATER 'WEIGHT&

Importers of'Earthenware,

ShlDDlnz"mmission Merahants.awl
atr€o P l44vlelPfi%WAIINTrT $

TuRD EDITION.,
O'OlOok-

BY TELEGMa'I3.

LATE FROM WASHINGTON.

The New Re.Construction Plan.

THE PROSPECTS FOR -COLORADO.

A FENIAN MOVEMENT IN OHIO.

Men and Munitions Forwarded.

A Raid on Canada Threatened.
FlOlll Wailllllll4oll.

'Special Despatch to the.Bulletin.]
mnprororr, May 29.—The Senatorial

caucus has just adjourned, having com-
pleted a plan of reconstruction. In place
of the third seed= they have adopted a
proposition forever prohibiting all rebels
from holding- office who had previously
taken an oath to support the Constitution
ofthe 'United States, thereby addingperjury
to treason. The other wtiont3 remain the
same as passedby the House.

The state Department to-day received a
heavy foreign mail. Advises from our
Ministers indicate a more hopeful state of
affairs abroad.

The Mendsof Colorado are hopeful of car-
rying the bill over the President's veto. It
is very doubtful.

Warlike MovementofFenian.
Cmaismani May 29.—TheCommercial, of

this city, containsthe following :

"There is a movement of the Fenian%
Quite a number left the city yeSterday,
bound for Canada. Large shipments of
arms have been made northward withinthe
past few days, and. there is every appear-
ance that another raid is about to be made
on Canada. The movement of men and
transportation of arms have been in pro-
gress for some dayspast with a degree of
secrecy that indicates business."

From • Waal:di:Baton.
WARRINGTON, May .—The President

has approved the- bill authorizing the Sec-
retary of the Treasury to make and carry
into effect such orders and regulations of
quarantine as may be deemed necessary
and proper in aid of State or Municipal
authorities, to guard against the introduc-
tion of the Cholera into the ports of the
United States.- -

The treaties made with the Camanche,
Cheyenne, Apache and Arrapahoe Indians,
at the Council Grounds, on the Little Ar-
kansas river, have just been proclaimed.
These tribes pledge themselvw to forever
remain at peace with each other, and with
all other Indians who sustain friendly rela-
tions with the United States Government.
All disputes are to be settled by impartial
arbitration. Reservations are to beset apart
for the absolute and undisturbed use and
occupation of these tribes.

Fire inWilliamsport.
WILLIJoksrokT, Pa., May 27.—This'even-

ing at a larehonrafirebroke outinAbraham
Allen's ice cream saloon and caused quite a
heavy conflagration, the fire reaching from
the alley near the residence of Mr. Crowell
to William street. It reached to the jail onthe opposite side of the street. Mr. Ellis's
house and furniture were considerably
damaged, aswell as the buildings owned by
John and Thomas Smith.

The saddest feature of the fire WAS the
deathof Mrs. Eliza Smith. by the falling
upon her of the safe of Mr. - john Dabris
during the conflagration.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

The Steamer St. David at Father Point.

PATEUIR POINT, May .—The steamer
St. David has arrived from Liverpool, with
advices via Londonderry to the 18th inst.

The bank act has not been resorted to,
but through the extraordinary powers
granted by the Government, confidence con-
tinues to recover. There are rumors of
heavy suspensions at Liverpool.

Continental affairs are unchanged.
The steamer Denmark bad put back to

Queenstown, with:her machinery disabled,
Cotton, after some fluctuation, closed at

last week's quotations. The sales of the
week were 60,000bales, andon Friday 6,000,
closing dull and unchanged.

BreadStuffs very dull but firm. Provi-
sions dull.

Consols, 87i@87}. U. S. Five-twenties,
66©66t. ErieR. R., 45@46. Illinois Cen-
tral, 77@78.

The bullion in the Bank has decreased
.f.,32,000. Thereserve of notes has decreased
.D 1,250,000.

Marine Intelligenee.
Theship Argean, from New Orleans, has

been greatly damaged by fire.
The brig Ramboro de Sul; from London,

for New York, put into Fayal on the29thof
April, with her cargo on fire.

The F. S. Ship Fear Not.
BOSTON, May 29.—The S. ship Fear

Not, Commander Ross, from Pensacola, ar-
rived to-day, after four years' service in the
Gulf Squadron.

XXXIXth Congress—First Session.
WASHINGTON. May 29.1866.

BENATS.—Mr. Lane (Kansas) introduced abill to de-
vote public lands to the several States which may pro-
vide agricultural colleges for the education ofpersons
of African descent. Referred to the Committee on
Public Lands. -

The petition of a citizen ofSpainfor rater from the
excessive importation dues charged him in Baltimore
was presented. The Chair dent&d that the petition of
aforeigner could notberecei ed in the Senate.

-

The bill to mint theWinonaand St. Peter's Railroad
theright tobridge the Mississippi river was taken up
and is now under discussion. -

- HOVSE.—Mr. Stevens (Pa.),from the Committee on
Appropriations, reportai back •the Senate amend-
ments to the Military Academy Appropriation
Some ofthem were non-concarred in, and a commit-
teerf conterencewas asked. -

Also, the Senate amendment to the fortification bill;
which was to. appropriate $.5.0.0110 for Foxt Popham,
Bennebecriver, Maine. The amendment was non-
con marred in, and a committee of conference was
asked.

Mr Stevens (Pa.) alittoffered aresolntion,which was
adopttd, referring the alleged claim ofGales and. Bea-
ton to the Committeeon Claims.:

The bill to continue .in, flame and to amend the
Freedmen'sBureau bill came up asthe first business
in rder in the morning hour. The goose seconded
the previousquestion onthebill and amendments.

mr:Chanler. (N. Y.)moved to lay the 'WI on the
table. Negatived.

New York Stock Market.NEWYORE. May 29.-Btocke arebetter. Chieago and
Rock Island 94; Cumberland Preferred 4534; Illinois
Central 11.834; Michigan Southern 7ON; Now York
Central 97341. Pennsylvania Coal 40; /Wading 11035:
Audatm River 114; Canton Comparty, 8855; Missouri 6s,
77: .3rie643. i; Western UnionTelegraph Compsnymm;
U. S. Coupons,lBBl. 109%; Ditto reglatered, 109%; do
102-3‘;,;1864, 102X. 186b, 101Di; Ten-forlles 96,(,; Treasury
&lota le2jignoo-A; Gold 15955.

Miwkets.. .

B ALTnemees, May 29th.—Eleuyell quiet. Wheat is
firm. Corndull, white 92@93c.;-ow 90. Oats steady
at 74076c . .1n 'weight. Provisions firm Bulk about.
dem -14013,4%0, Bacon, shoulders '3Sr. Sugar. quiet
'Whisky-firm att 2031r.29% for western, and 270
$2:27'% forFenturylvanla. . _

Sales at Platlade!

11000ITS 6s 5-208 '65 102%1
600 Pf Dna 58, • - 90

3000 lihllada 68 man _9736
27 eh ComEx Bk b 5 62%1246 b Girard Col,R

O1500 IIB 5 208'62 'SRC
lON100011 S7 8-106 July 102%ICOO t3unbury&Mle 76 96

100ah 13th&15thStbl 5 23
000 Bh PER:WaIt r• 4%100eh Catacvlsaspf 960 28
7
86

Oah do %1
611 North Cent 4t

HOLLAND AND GMT

WINDOW SHADES

LACE CURTAINS

TOWN AND COUNTRY HOUSES,

Hung artistically and promptly.

WINE CLOMS

Table and Elan° Covers.;

IN ORKAT VAXI:6ITY;

I. E. WALRAVEN;
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut ,Streets

JUST RECEIVED,

YARD-ARD.A.HALF-WIDE

Velvet Carpets,
BEW DEMI%

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
904

Chestnut Street:

3-4; 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4

Nvtux.e., END AND NANCY

CANTON MATTINGSI
J. F. &E. B ORNE,

904
CHESTNUT STREET,:

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
FOP. STAIRS AND HALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS:
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESTNUT STREET

500 PIECES
NEW PATTERNS

ENGLISH. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS;

J. F. &E. B. ORNE,
904 Chestnut St:

WM. PAINTER & CO..
BARIUM

110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,.
BUY COMPOUND INTEREST. NOTES

OFALL DATES
And pay the Accrued Interest.

splB-5= ap

FIRST
NATIONAL .BANK.

INTEREST DEPOSITS.
CEETIFICATIN OF DEPOSITS payable on S days'

notice, after 15 days, and be,aring interest at
"FMB PER CENT

per annum, will be NORissuedTONinMsumseld:E
to snit

CEL&EL.Ir
depositors.

nays4sp Cashier.

DREXEL & 00. 1
BANKERS]

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET)

7730'5,
10-40's,

Certificates of Indebtednesur,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD AND SILVER,
rtouglat and Soid.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND IRE=
LAND. FRANOE AND GERMANY.
MLSRLBB'S HEBB TTERS,

Wholesale and Retail.
J. GRIEL & BRO.,

GEMi:Ws AGNM,

zny4:4lo rpf 28 Sonth&CEMEIENTEC,

(MOEN AND LNISiONS.—EddIy-OradOn endl
ona, In prime order, for sale by k,r9B. B

411,1: . lee .11 w I .

hia Stock;Board.
TIEST-BOARII- •
200 ell Seat* ,a,b3o 203‘
1005 h !' do
100 eh Phil & Erie 824
100eh" do 2ds 32. X
BOARD

93Own 54.94
200 eh- do WO 55

54.94
Ssh Cani & Arn it 129 U

100 sh Little BehvinbSB9%
10 sh_Sprnee & Pine ' SS
100.shHestonsrilleBb80SO%


